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Master and Workman.
BY EGBERT L. BANGS.

I ITEARD the saund of sturdy blows;
They camne fram the forest, where the trees
Year after year have waved in the breeze,
And woodmsen there. with axes in band,
Had choseti the fairest; in the land-

The pille that on the hiliside grows.

Bath oak and pine full quict<ty fell,
For a stately ship they w<,utd hetp to bud
And many a baud ta labour skittsd
Shautd tait thereon tilt the task be dans.
Nons knew the pattern Bave anly one,

And hoe his secret dath not tett.

Eacb day wbsn rase the morning sun,
The sound af axe andi saw was heard ;
But no ans spoke af the pattern a word.
Eacb warkman plisd the toal of his art,
WVith ready hand ani wiIting heart,

Tilt, ta! the migbty ship waa dans.

They set the waiting beauty fies,
Ami att the warkmen wbose hands had

wrougbt
la wood or iran the master's tbougbt
Rejoiced witts bim as they looked with pri(te
On the white-robed bhip-tbe acean's bride

God ksep ber safe apon the eea.

Gad kesp us ail and gracions be,
As we wor< aut the pattern of tifs,
WVhere wrong grapptes right in endiess strife.
WVhen our tîearts and hands have nobly

wrougbt
In beautifut lives the Master's thougbt,

Tben set aur waiting spirits free.

KING CHARLES' TOWER.
OuR young frienda who have beeon stu-

dents of English bistory can at once toll
about this quaint-iooking aid tawer we see
in tise picture. But those wha are nlot
ilread up " must ho told that it is a struc-
ture of great historic interest, buit inta the
watts of the old town af Chester, England,
Manty hundred years aga.

Touriats always have this place down an
their lista of visita, for its aid Roman watis
and gates are said ta be the an]y perfect
specimens of this order of ancient fortifica-
tions in England. Its walls are nearly two
miles in circuit and once enclosed the city
for its protection, but long ago the city has
outgrown its original limits. It has become
Otd Chester inside the waiis and New Ches-
ter outside. The oid city is divided by
four broad streets, which take their naines
frein the four principal gates, i. e., East-
gate, Nortbgate, Bridgegate and Water-
gate, and centaine a venerable cathedrai,
ancient churches and bouses ai quaint and
curiaus architecture.

But we wereoaniy ta speak ai the aid
tawer ai aur picture, ieaving aur yaung
readers to loak up the history of Chester at
their leisure. The tower takes it namne
from, the fact that from its heights and
through the narraw ioop-hoies in its migbty
waiis, King Charles 1. watched bis soidiers
and bis subjects under Cromwell, fighting
a fierce battis on Rawton Moor, in 1645,
in which the king's farces were deieated.

It naw bas become a miniature Museum,
being but eigbt feet square, and is filied
with ail sorts of odd relics, some ai tbem
connected with the unfortunate monarcb.

What da yau tbink the man and tbe twa
littie chiidren are taiking about Î He May
be asking about the aid tawer ai wbich tbey
may know samething. But itis more than
tikeiy they are littie waifs, teiiing a taie ai
pavsrty and want at home, and begging ai
tbe visitor a iew pennies.

Go where we wiit and ws meet those who
are poar and in need, asîd oitenest amoisg
the attractive scenes aîsd associations af
theaid worid. And soit was and SO it wiii
he fram age ta age.

The king and bis soidiers die off; the

crawn falis fromn rayai brows ; king-
doms wax oid and psrish, the aid watts
crumbîs ta pisces, and the aid tower grows
gray and massy with age.

But there is ans King who iives forever
and bis kingdomn is an everiasting hingcdoio.
Are you, dear reader, a cliiti of this King?
Then yoni may nat cars for the fading
glories of earthty things, for yau are heir
ta a kingdans that wiii neyer pass away.

i e that doeth the wiii af God abidetti
forever." E. D. G.

KING CHIARI

PROTEOTED BY COLOURS.
ANIMALS WHOSE VARVINO HUES BEWILDER

THE EYE.

ONE ai the mast interssting thinga tbat
the naturaliat finda ta atuty is the effect of
variaus cotonna andi forma in rendsring
animais invisible or inicenspicueus. This
meana ai canceahînent is useful mainly in
enabling the animais possssing it te ro-
main bittien from the searching sys ai ita
enemies. Saisne ai the accaunts given by
traveliers andi naturaliats ai the sclipsing
effect of certain colour cambinations Socin
hardly cretitable. Among the meat gorgeons
ai the inhabitants ai the air are the sun-
birds ai Ainica, and yet Mrs. Barker, the
traveller, assures us that even the keen sys
af a bawk will fail ta detect these birds
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whcn ttîey are flitting in a field af flan-crs.
Most species ai ttie East Indian sioth,

which feeds upon trees, tiave ais orange-
cotoureti spot an their backs wtsichi rendiors
thein very conspicuonus w'tîen ttsey are seen
ont oi their ordinary esivironmient, but
when they ara tlingiîîg ta the trocs tise
caiour ai their hiair reseînbics w ithereti
mass, while the orange spot an their backs
50 cioseiy insitates ths scar madie hy the
bre-akingu off ai a branch tliat even Ilîntîters
are dcceived by it.

~ES' TOWER.

The colour and stripes ai the tiger Sorte-
times render it invisible in bright Sun-
shine amiti the dried yeliow grass ai a
jungle. Maj. Waliord, an Engiish bunter,
says:

"lOnce wbiie ioiiowing up a waunded
tiger 1 faiied for at ieast a minute ta see
bim under a tree in grass at a distance ai
about twsnity yards-jungle apen-but the
natives saw him, and 1 eventuaily made
bim ont weii enough ta shoot hini ; but
even then 1 cauid not ses at what part ai
bim 1 was aiming."

But perbap a the mast wonderiui effect
af calour and cantrast in cancealing large
animais is in the case ai the zebra and the
giraffe. Alfred Russell Wallace says ai the
giraffe that the large, blotch-iike* spots on

tise skin, andi the strange shape ai the head
ani boiors, tiks broken branches, so tend
ta its conceainsent that even the kecîs-
sycti natives have been knoiv'n ta mis-
take tres for giraflles, or giraffes for
trecs.

As ta zebras, Prof. Ht'nry Drunionti
says in bis book an "Tropical Africa,"
after describing lîow the black and wvhite
stripea seecm ta take away the sense af a solid
body altogettier, the two colours biending
into ais inconspicuons gi ay, whlîe at close
quartera Uie effcct is as of bars ai ligît, seen
through the branches of shrubs:

i have found nyseif in the forest gaz-
imîg at wtîat, t supposed ta be a >alitary
zebra, its presence betrayed b;y Sois Ina-
tion due ta ny apl)roach, anti suddenly
reatizeti that 1 was surroundeti by an entire
herti, wtsich were ahl invisible until they
moveti."

A receist writer in Nature, aiter qnoting
this passage irom Drnm-moiid, together
with a atatemient, of Francis Galton that iii
clear inoonliit a zebra rnay be invisible,
aithiough st near ttîat its breathimîg ean be
beard, carrnes the idea ai protection fur-
iisheti by ths zebra's stripes a stel) fur-
tImer by snggesting that tbey caneal it frei
the eys of its enemmies whlse it sleeps.

"DO SOMETHING FOR SOMEBODY,
QUICK.1"

NoT long ago I read a story about a lit tic
girt wtîa biat a parrot. Aîîong the fninny
things whlîi this parrot couiti say wvas the
tins that stands at the heati of this story.
Site bail beard Matige, bier littîs inistress,
say it over andi aven as s iearnsd it in a
piece ta recite at scisoot. Mad2e diti net
know about this, and ans inanning s
wake up very cross. Slie crawlsd s'awly

eut af bed, and begaui suikily ta put an
hier sîsees and atockings. She pulied se
bard at the button-tsook that the very first
button poppeti off. Pretty sean off wenit
«nother. This matie pocin cross Matige se
angry tbat as pulsd off the aboe, fiung it
acroas the room, anti sereamed out :

ilEverytbing is so hateful. Oh!1 what
shal I do ?"

Polly who was an bier stand by the win-
dow, was very mnch excited by ail this
noise, andi acreameti back, "lBat girl t Do
sometbing for samebaty, quick!

This mate Matige laugh : but it made her
think, tea. She made up bier mimd that
ait that day she would try ta do sornetbing
for somebody, and ses if that wauld net
keep bier iram feeling crass. I think it did.
Suppose yau try Paiiy's cure for crassneas.

GIRLS IN CHINA.
GIRLS in China are beiieved ta have na

souls, and to kill tbem is nat murder, and,
therefore, nat ta be punished. Wben
parents are tao poor ta support the girl-
chikiren, tbey are disposed afiIn the foi-
lowing way:

" At regular times an officer goos tbrough
a village, and collecte from. poor parents ail
the girl cbiidren tbey cannot cars for, wben
tbey are about eight days ait. He bas twa
large baskets, bnng on a bamboo paie and
siung over bis shoulder. Six littie girl.
babies are placed in eacb basket, and lie
carnies themn ta some neig bauring village,
andi exposes themn for sale Mothers, wbo
want ta raise wives for their sons, buy such
as thsy may select. The athera are taken ta
government aaylurns, ai which tisere are
snany ail thraugh the country. If there is
room enougb tbey are ail taken in; if not,
tbey are trowned."

WViil nat tbe littîs girls wbo reand about
this, save their pennies ta sent tbe Gospel
ta Chinai Jesus diet for the fathers and
mothera andi children in China as weUl as una.
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